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You saw thaae people the other day and 
they nave now written In a full account of their 
trouulea. At first aiyht it seems doubtful whether 
sucn a case would normally come to the Secretary of 

I suggest sending the latter to theState.%
w;^*•. Oovernor of j.onys and asking wr.at the position Is 

and wnsther ths *i
-.h,

ttsr will be rafsrred to the S. of
3.

Messrs. Sills Pairs sad Company ml jht 
oe told that a copy of thmlr letter has been sent 
to the Oovernor of Kenya, and that if the^uestlon 
comes oefore uis Secretory of State they Mill ba..giTen 
an opportunity of submitting arguments on behalf of >» 
their client.
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1, CAMBRIDGE GATE,
REGENTS PARK, 

N. W. 1.

22ni. NoTerber 1958.
Dear Sir Cosmo,

you for

I bars to-lay h^l a letter from Sir Robert Urnok«-Pnr,h.»

purchase, which purchase has bean unanimously rsraMenlel bv th« 
i?thou^“*“ llstrlct,.noull not be L “*
without^ question, wbereas the Land Oetartaent in Nairobi 
OTer-riling the unanLcoua opinion of the local CoirmittM hae’«We to SSrP “ »lienat.l to a Nr.TolSL ‘rnil

urge ^01* nei“:gL‘“*''

fours sincerely.
V,-

Sir Cosmo Paitlnson, l.C.N.G,, 
Colonial Office,

Downing Street,
S.i.l,

O.B.E.,

L /
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Dear Hr. HetUaTold,

. -Z tel4 ^ om ToMday traali^ UmI 1 

wqnlr* aboat tha poaiUoa aa to tha land la 
of which yo« apoka to 
Offlea

1 riad that tk* ColMlaUX

ileaUd with tha of Caagh aaHy 
laat dacoai at tha taataaea af jaar ■allirltaaa. 
tetaally, a laltar waa aaai yaatarday ftaa tha

Colooial Offlea to yoar Solleltofa oa tha aa^faeV 
Thla yoa wUl no doubt hawa aoaa. ;■«

dahaar
fuJihar froa tha Oowarnor, to whoa a eojiy af thaA

corraapondaaoa aadU| with Coloalal Offlaa lattar aT - 
tha 16th Howi aaaW a farthar 
wlU ba addrasaad ta yaur Sailcltora. 
aay, I h^a tbara will ba a aatlafaclory aattlaaaai.

lUoa ^

■aadli ta

a
but
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t1y-iktis »im» « CO ijji/n
tr. ALMMARtl STflllT.

U>NOON.W.t. i

POftTftcwrr »<cr kOMftOM 
TiLlMWtN 

ttCCCMT 007f 7th HoTeiA>ar, 193®,

Sir,
• ’5?Bel lama rarn, L.K

Tour W3Further to our letter to jou of the hth 
Noreiaber, we hare to-da7 hoard that dn the 28th 
October the Dlatrlet CooBlaaloner, Berth Ijrerl, 
preaentad Mr.'H. L. Bq^ialr with a Botlea to Qalt. 
Fam L.R. 3376 In three aontha' tlM. 
be explained that the laaee of thla fam la In the 

of hr. Squalr, who la Haaasor of the BellOTue 
Xatate, and ha holda It benaflolalljr on hahalf of 
Macao* LlAlta4.

-••1-

It ahralM V

-a
‘A

1
Thla nowa oonflraa the fear axpraaaad In 

our latter of the hth hOTeadMr >ef a deelalon adTorao .•i

to Xaeaea Llaltad belna flTon In the near fntare,' 
and wo aubailt that a point haa n^e been raaehed at 
which the whole of the facta ahould iBMdlatalF 
be preaentad to Hla Kzcellencjr the Oorernor of the

JIha U»d#r Sacra tary of 8tata«



%
% •u.« rtm • 00

tb« nnd«r Sacretarx of Stata)«tM0 to ? o— 7.U.3a>MWM M.

Oolonjr for hla paraonal oonaldaratlon. 
Wo ara. Sir, '

Your ol>edlant Servants,

PC

4"y

-»«

sC'The Unfler Seoretarjr of State, 
The Colonial Office,
London, S.Wal.
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iC_H£2d. I7.«LUMA*L^ STKCET.
LONDOM.W.1. "1

»0«TtCI»l»T Htccr kOMOOM
TiktmoMfl

■ tOCMT 0077

14th Horaodbcr, 1938.

Bir,
M'B«11«tu« Farm. L.R 

Your r«f.
«I

Wa refar to our prarloua corraapoudanoa

with you haraln. Since our laat conannlcatlon

«a are Infome^ that at a Beating of the Szeoutlra 
Council, hald early In Auguat, the 
and on the 2nd Auguat, the Acting CoiBlaaloner for 
Local Oorar

conaldaraC,ti

int Landa and Sattlamant wrote a letter

to gacaea Limited advlalng tba Company that the Szaeutlwa 
Connell naa not prepared to approre either of the 
appllcatlona, naaaly that of Maeaca Lljalted and that of 
Ur. TophaB (for farm L.S. 3376) and that the partlaa 
ahould endeavoor to reach a mutual agreeaent.

Hamilton,'Harr1eon and Uatthewa of Nairobi, the legal 
adTlaara to Uacaca Limited, were Inatructed to open 
negotlatlona with Mr. Topham and on the 22nd Septaaiber 
an offer of land on ?arB 3127. which adjolna Hr. Topham'a

h3m
Meaara.

The Under Secretary of State.
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*• Th% trader Baoratarjr of 8t«t« •~l».11.38.

proparty r was nada to hla* 
ao^wladgad by Ur. Topbara.

Thl. letter wee merely

Ho ftirther ooeaunloetlon 
wee received from him and It le to bo inferred thet he
went direct to the Oovement Authorltlee, 
19th Oetober the Acting Comnl.alonor for Locel 

^Lande end eettleaant wrote to Ueaere. 
end Matthewe that Hr. Topham wee unable to

alnoe on the

Oovernaent

Hamilton, Harrlj^ 
aeeept the'

offer made and thet In the event of a mutual agreoMnt "

not being reached at an early date, he would ^e no 
other oourae than to report to the Oovemaent that'he
had been unable to negotiate In the manner reiulred.

/ Ho enoloaa herewith for your oonalderatlon 
a plan of the dlatrlct upon which the property whleh 
hr. Het^efold la Intaraatad In la coloured and deXlnoated 
In pine, and from thl a It la manlfaat that the aaveranoo 
of the farm numbered 3376 by alienation to another party 
dlvldOB the property In half and, we are Informed, malcaa 
the two aeverad halvea almoat unworkable.

Meaera. Hamilton, Barrlaon and Matthewe have
Informed ua that the matter will be dealt with ahortly 
and there la a real rlak of a declalon adverae to Maeaea



I w
■U.I*. MHW ft CO.

» n» trader Saoratary of Stata »*3

Ualtad balag glvaa. In tbasa elreuaatanoas *a wotild aak 
xou to forward a eogT of tbla latter to Kenjra. Wo 
aasuaa that the aattar has not boon raferrad hare, slaea 
if it had ran would bare glwan ua the opportunity o'f ’ 
putting forward wiowa on behalf of Haoaoa Llaltad 
auggaatad In your lottar of July 29th.

Wo ahall be happy to oall If It will aaslat •• ~ 
ttera, and to take any other atepa to proTent what 

appeara to ua to be a grare Injuatlea.
We are Informd that Haeaea Llaitad are wllllSg 

to negotiate, but they cannot undarataad why they ghooU 
ba ragulrad to giro up land which they hara hvld for 
ao nany yaara and round which land thay hare, aftwr 
aany yaara, built up a aatiafeetory dairying buainaaa.

We are. Sir,
t

The Under Secretary of State', 
Tha Colonial Office,
London, S.W.l.
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\5Oevd
NAiRoar ,

Kimva
No.

•4.«

!lO. REn4g/Vp*—!*“•
*1 0

six.
I bar* 111* h*n*ur to aokoovledg* th* 

rroalpt of y*ux daipatoh lfo>441 of the 5rd Auguet, 
encloalng a copy *f a letter fron Uaasra. Sllla Pair* 
and CoBpany concerning th* allocation of farm L.R.

• Ho.3376 la th* North Nyerl DHtrlot.

2. nils matter raettead th* oonalderatlon of

c3

4

ttie SoTOrnor In Council on the ISth July, «h*n It 
«a* deoldad that the Ag. ConmilBaloner for Local 
Oorarnment, Land* and aettleuant ahould nagotlaCa 
with Hi, V.U.C. Ihpbam and Neeara. Uaoaoa Ltd.'^aoo- 
carnlng thalr applloatlon* fcr a dlraot grant of th* 
farm In qiaatlon, L.R. Ho.3376. ea 4h* haala of a . 
mutual agreeeiaot aharahy L'aaara. liaoaaa.tid. thauU 
rao*^* L.R. No.3376 and Vr. Tophan thauld h* ' 
aaeonmodatad with a portion of the Foraat Raaorta 
and the Outapan adjoining hla praaant property and 
aXao an area to be fUrnlahad to him by Heaare. I'aoaca 
Ltd.

- r

V »:

...

Ibe A^* CorTusl86lon«r for Local OOTornnant* 
Lands and Sattleuant Is taking action in acoordanoo 
with ti.is doolilon and roporto that he hopes to 
arrange an aalcable settlement.

I enclose for your information cOi^ies of 
the relevant papers eubinltted to tv.e ^Jovernor In

3.

Counellf idiereln the position and the representations 
of the a^plloants ara set f^th in detail.

4./

LOHPOH. 8.T. 1, '
'V.i V .A I ,

v6-

' >■ ■ ' - V-j
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V. 4. In aooordano* wltti tha prooadura propoMd 

In tta* OoTernor'^ daapatoh lto.774 of the 30th Decenber, 
1937, end e, proTed by i;r. Ormaby Oora (no* Lord Harlech) 
In hla daapetch i;o.44 of the 24th January, apeclflo 
refaranea to you In thla natter wae not oontenplatad, 
but alDca tha antter haa been brought to 
by one of tha parties oonoarnad, I will adylaa you In 
due eouraa when a aattlemaat haa bsan reaohad.

3- ■

your notice

I have tha honcur to be. 
Sir,

Tour most obadlaiit,
humble servant.

OOVXR'.m'S DBHITT

;•
>

f

/

m-

✓•'I
• ^ A . ^ .V

'.'T ■
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AmiCATIONS FOR L.R. N0.5376 NORTH NYERI. 
BY MR. M.H.C. TOPHAM AND MESSRS. MACACA 

LIMITED.

Rival applications for the grant of farm No.5376, 
North Nyeri, submitted by Mr. Topham and Messrs. Macaoa Ltd., 
have recently been under consideration by the North Nyeri 
District Comnittee and by the Advisory Land Board, 
former supported the application of Messrs. Macaoa Ltd.

The

whereas the Advisory Land Board recommended the claim of 
Both bodies interviewed the applicants and ■“Mr. Tophajn. 

had the claims fully represented to them.
Both applicants have been advised of the2.

recommendation of the Advisory Land Board and have sub

mitted written statements of their claims for consideration, 
by Executive Council. Copies of these statements are 
attached. The plan submitted by Mr. Topham will be avail- 

.. able when the subject is being discussed.
Farm No.3376 comprises only 1466 acres and is

f

not large enough for separate development, In view of 
genersfl farming conditions in this district, 
use is, therefore, in amalgamation with an existing holding. 

The claim of Macaca Ltd. rests mainly on the
The Advisory Land

3.

Its best
.J*

4.

geographical situation of the land.
Board whilst giving full weight to that factor considered
that on the balance Mr. Topham's application should receive 

Mr. Topham'8 present holding is less thanpreference.

8,000 acres and his further developments will undoubtedly
As his farmi

be thwarted unless he can obtadn more land, 
is hemmed in by Forest Reserve and the large holdings of 
'fAniers who will not S9II land, L.R. Nor.^6 is the only 
area in the neighbourhood to which he can. turn (with the 
exception of L.R.'Mo,6l07, about 2 miles further distant,

and ^
* r

/
t



2.
V

and a 3«all Governmant Reserve (No,2602) which may ultimately 
be released).

The Board oonsidired the argument advanced by Macaca
Ltd. about access from one part of their farm to the other,
but felt that the difficulty could easily be overcome.
Further, the Board did not attach much importance to the
argument based on possible veterinary restrictions.

The,Board suggested that as Messrs. Macaca Ltd.
attach so much importance to the possession of this farm
they might be disposed to c'arry out an exchange of land

land
whereby some of the Company's/adjoining Mr. Topham's 
boundaries would pass to Mr. Topham in exchange-fas L.R.

This suggestion has been passed on to ^oth

5.

No.5376, 
applicants.

s

\-/
<■

»4

«v ifI

T

;



Hamilton, harrison 4 mathers.
NAIROBI H0U33, 

NAIROBI. 
15th June, 1938.

)

Ref. No.3453/9.

His iJxcellency the Governor-in-Council, 
NAiROBI.

Your Excellency,
-re Application by Macaca Limited 

■ ..for Farm L.R. No.5376.

On behalf of our client, UaoacaLimited.a Limited 
Liability Company having its registered oifioe at Nairobi, 
we resoectfullyDeg to set out below tiie reasons why the

tn mir client on 7th inst. - that the above farm shouia oe 
a?n?^d to Sr Topfeajn instead of to our client, tne o'^er 
of^Bellevue Estate, should not be adopted by Your Excellency,

^ •

(1) Macaca Limited has been in actual occupation of the farm 
for over seven years.

(2) The whole of the extensive development on that Estate,

as the result of careful management and considerable 
capital expenditure.

(3) The extent and success of the operations which have 
hitherto been carried on upon Bellevue fState om be 
easily gathered from the facts set out ih the following 
two letters, a copy of each oi which is attached.
(a) letter dated Ist April 1938 addressed to the 

District Commissioner at Nyeri by the ilanager 
(Mr. Squair) of Bellevue Estate; and

(b) letter dated 1st April 1938 addressed to the 
District Commissioner at Nyeri by our client 
(Macaca Limited).

Those operations woulc never nave been anything like so 
extensive had our client visualized the possibility that 
farm No.3376 would be taken away from it and given to 
a.nother Applicant.

(4) If this farm is taken away from our client, it will me^ 
that its large dairy \herd will have to be reduced ,orth

Bellevue Es^te (including Farm 337o) is stockedwith, as_ _  ^
up to its full carrying capacity.

(5) A- glance at a mao of the District *111

✓
i
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fees ssiusntffife s«??s.e
to It from ttte point of view of access.

SS76 is granted to Ur. Topham, the re'sult will 
be that an extensive and successful business will 
certainly be ruined without any certainty that the 
smaller business it is intended to benefit will prove 

a small .success.

rrfW ■t. i
tpe second of the 
of Faim Ito.5576

V

(3) If Farm

even
f7t Itaoaca Limited has at all times performed and obsei^ed 

all the covenants and conditions contained in or implied 
by the Leas^of all its various properties.

(Pi The large s'l^ent of the personal investments in this 
rolowof Mr.'Hettlefald (the sole Shareholder for 

- p?kctLal p^es in Macaca Limited) are indicated 
in the seo^ of the letters abovementioned, and «e 
venture to urge the benefit those investments have 
Ifready conferred and are continuing to confer on tne 
prosperity of the Colony.

..,en=„c,
granted to our clieiit.

Ve have the honour to be,
Your Excellency's Obedient Servants,

for llAljlLTOK, HARRISON 4 !IATH5-VS, 
Sd: R.H. Uathews. '' ' .

:#*•
>

f4rI .
i
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COPY.
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Vi- Bellevue Estate^ 
JTYSRI.

1st April, 1958.

< ' X,V-

#

The District Commissioner, 
North Nyeri,

P.O. HYERI.

Sir.

Purther to my letter of 28th ult., I now beg 
make formal ,apnlication on behalf of Macaca Limited, a 

' Limited Liability'Company having its registered oifice c/o 
Messrs. Richardson <4 Martin Ltd., at Nairobi, that.Goveni- 
ment will alienate Farm L.O. No.M76 comprising 1^9 acres 
or thereabouts, at such price as may be fixed by Crovemment 
valuation.

to-

mier details will be submitted later of t^ 
lands comprising Bellevue Estate, which comprises-17-(aw 
odd acres, and on which an extensive dairy business is 
carried on as you will be able to judge from the f^t that 
2,000 lbs. of butter and 1500 lbs. of cheessare produced 
on that Estate each month.

It is essential to the continued success of that 
business that this Farm No. 3576 should be acquired by Uacaoa_^^ 
Limited, which, as you are aware, has been held by me on- ■ 
behalf of Macaca Limited under a Temnorapr Dcwipatlon- 
Licence for the past seven years. Indeed it is'Mt too 
much toTay that the whole of the development on TOllevue 
Estate has been built up round tffts key fann No.557d*

I shall be grateful, therefore, if yeU vfill 
submit this application to the District Committee which,
I understand, meets on the 2nd jnst., and at the same time 

that Committee considers Ur. Topham s aTjplication.
It is hoped that the fuller details mentioned 

above will be in your hands prior to the consideration by 
the District Committee of this application, which is sunt 
in advance lest unforeseen circumstances should prevent tne 
fuller details arriving in time.

... -•»

as

I have the honour to be.
Sir,

Your obedient servant.

(SIGNED) H.S. SQUAIR.

■ •



\Copy.
. 1st April, 1988.

The District Conmlssloner. 
North toeri,
P.O. NYERI.

Sir.,
re: Application by Macsca Limited for Farm - 

L.O. Ho.8576.

we set out 
letter in si^port of that application.
, ' Bellevue leads comprise an aggregate area of 17,293
acres made up as follows

Area In Acres.L.3. No. L.O. No.Area in Acres.
1,46S 
4,995 ^
l’274 *
1,808 

^ 1,030
1.872

2606! 4,6585127 45035126 5365
25997246582 3367
5163

11,931
5.3625,362

... 17,296Total aggregate acreage ..

DEVSLOPlffiMT:
(a) 2 Dwelling houses for Europeans -on Farm 5126.
(b) 1 Dwelling house for European on Farm 4503. 
c' Qieese factory on I’ami No.fc03.
d) Butter factory on Farm 5126. •
e) 1 Cattle Dio on Farm 2606 buA now being removed to 

No.4605.
f 1 Cattle Dip on Farm 5126.

Miiking bomas, pig houses and other permanent buildings 
too numerous to mention, 

h 300 acres fenced paddocks, 
i 11 acres permanent lucerne.
1 2 acres orchards and gardens,
tc) 1000 yards boundary fence alre®^1) Posts and materials ready to er«ct a further boundary

g

tm) 3o”mile8^of tetate roads, all maintained in good orter. 
U) From the Nyerl/Pumuruti Road to Farm

of 11 miles and the road of access for this distance is 
all maintained by the Estate.

STOCK.

950 Milk cows all very high g^e'animals. 
ioOO^Head''of^at^k^being partly male for slaughter purposes

animals. * y.

\
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Forest Reserve.

&B:;lS“»?t!Sr -• •”
■The only roi^ of access by which conmuniMtion can at

ilTrSp.S”irs^^^
gently the whole way. , . -

ns. ‘o? b'SUfr

©iv.s\r

/
can

jrs.r«i%i:SHia ‘li/SEt®. ,
en route Into the Forest.

^l^sslble if the Company acquires farm 3376.

, iisE?! EritsI“bg^;»»‘.grlES*
that motor transport is rf «« enidenic
jSfsible via the^d leading over Fa™
fctrWE^atr??tJ>J ^5arSe^i?S«3376 were not 
available for motor traffic. ^ •

The ...
» f
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The Estate keeps in permanent emplownt two Eurogan
families, and an average of 77 nativesv«y careful majiagemtfnt over many years, connenced to show 
a profit.

!

With regard to the aoplloation by Mr. Topham, this 
paiv^is quite prepared" to be ^

of its activities in^he Colony, ^ the benefits its 
activities have brotight to the Colony.
Com

The other lands in the Colony belonging to the 
Company are as follows
1. 26.000 acres situate in the as Juja Estate on which are 7,OW acres of sisal. A

, further 4,000 acres are occupied by squatters from 
■ rVch this Estate draws its labour, and the balance ' ifminSined L a Game Rescue, ali excuses in
collection with which are defrayed by the tomp^y. a^

' can easily be ascertained by reference to the G^e 
Warden, wiio has many times expressed the grati^de ot

siss!”‘ 5f‘frsss a“r
and of Natives 500 : and

2. 15,'"81 acres situate outside Nairobi “ ^A^^llwav
Estate of which 5,000 acres are wider sisal^. A ^llway 
Siding and Godown have recently been constrocted in 
connection with this Estate and a new 
buildings put up at great expense since this Estate, 
was acquired by the Company two years mo._ Six , 
Europeans and 500 natives arc employed at this Estate. •

To afx intents and purposes the sole shar^older of 
liacaca Limited is Mr. Nettlbfold.^who is also Chai^n ^d 
a majority shareholder in Kenya Gold Mining S^icate Ltd. 
whirr latter CoiiT^ailv employs Europeans at th# Mine, most 

whom ^ men with childreC while on an average .
eOO Natives are employed at the Mine,

¥e do not think it is necessary to refer to the 
finonciiil ability of this Company to develop Farm No.33'76 
bit shMld evilehoe of such ability be required, we shall 
be happy to supply same.

considering the Company's application, “r. Squair, who 
is hoped, will be in attendance, will no, doubt be able to 
supply same.

, it

We have the honour to be.
Sir,

Your obedient servants.
For Mxaa LIMITHD.

•jI Bern! Maivtin Director.

’ 'V ' %
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15tii June', 1958.

The ijon. the Coimissioner for Local frovenlment. 
Lands and Settlcaiont,
P.O. Box 539,
NAIROBI.

Dear Sir,
re: Applluaiion for Farm L.R. 5576,

'.'ith rjfi.'fenc: to your letter No.LIE.69/6/169, 'oi. 
the 7t;i instar t, and oir acknowledgment Oi the 101.'
. we have now further considered the natter a.ud './ish

II. of ^
instant, - -- — - -
to lodge the stioiigcst possible protest against the decision 
of the Land Advisory Beard to grant the above Fanri 3376 
to fir. .’l.H.C. JciiiiT..

■' A neeting 'ef the District Committee lieid at dycri on 
the 2ncl April last .iriani.nously recommended that the iarr. 
sfwild be alienated ro this Coni'jany. That Ooraiflec con
sisted of local non, the siijorily of wt.on ar'j practi'cal 
farniers, knov.
ccnseruences to us of its loss, 
ttons, therefore, -

1 non, the siljorily of wt.on ar'j ^acti'cal 
t.ne land, and are in a position to jud(?c 

ccnseruonce.s to us of its loss. Only tiieoretical consider 
ttons, therefore, can have prompted the Land Advisory Loa*i 
to give a rocci.'iiondation in complete contradiction of that 
of tnu District 5omiiiit*e

the
Only tiieoretical considera-

In o'iT j.ette)' of t;.e Ist AnrM addressed to the District 
Coni.ilssioner, iicrtli Nyeri, a cony of wtdeh was available to 
the Land Advisory Board when considering this case, we stressed 
too importance or L,:-.. 337G to provide ac- css froa the one 
hiock of farn'S, Nos: oldf, 5127 and 636S, to the otr.e^blook 
consisting of .'tos: 2603, -4503 , 3367 . 51G3, 2599 and 3®Ei,
The e'ciphasis laid on the question of ROAD-of-aMicess, /hiof. 
is of course cf n Lr.ary iif.portancc, has perhans ovcrshrtftosc'-i 
tliC alr.oW equal Lnportance of access for contlnu-Hy of gi’a£ing.>

Any practical dair^ farmer will appreciate that irithoiit 
/arm L.R. 3376, cur very ccnsiderable farming qperations woiudv 
suffer an enormous handicap during one of t(ie ijeriodical 
outbreaks of cartle dlseaeo- necessitating quarantine restrict
ions. It may be argued tti.et in such an event we would naro 
access between the two portions of our Estate tnrough tno 
Ecrest .Reserve or by road of access wiiich Mi'. Topiiam might 
agree lo give us throug.i L.R. No.3376, but it is extrci.ioly 
doubtful If tile Conservai'ir of Rorests would be willing to 
jilace one of ids reserves into quarantine on our behalf, ncr 
do we think that the /et'iriniry authorities would allo.i this.
It is probalile, loc, h-iat the latter .nl ;ht even disallow the 
passage of cat^d : from on-i section of toe farii to ario'c..r -y 
a road of access t'iroug!; L. . 3370.

■'"t .»■

tt.'j loss cf . inr, cd7‘3 would split our aoliiri' r into f.:'. 
and take the 'lontre out of our at present unin:orrupted 
grazin'' area where a considerable hard of in-calf cows 
been trained to night grazing. Our existing holdings ai-e 
bounded very I'argcly by forest reserves and streams ./hie! 
provide natural boundaries beyond which cattle mil not 
readily stray. The limits of Farm L.R. 3376 having b..eri 
arbitrarily selected, however, the boundaries are net such as 
cattle can '/e exuboted to i-espect and twq small areas cn that 
ridge would have to be fenced by us. Sucu expend! t,u.’e on 
internal fencing is wasteful and as and when money becomes 
available to us for tnis purpose we would prefer to oentinue 
ovr existing ix>licy of Uencing our oxtomal boundaries.

t; .s

Ji.ni ...

•m
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: S376 li>s been to the con-
behair since ‘•‘^bruary 19ol. certain of securinp to our- . >
tention that wo shouj4 h»''^y^farming activities, tut you 
solves this vital ^ the necessity oi iaaintainin„ ^ ^
'^^silTn^dliif elfa?|s jgn,^the -ich^^nce^n^^^,

^??htorl have 'f^^-’«i?^^er%onfinPnclcL‘^"t^’<i\“To4an
Jad wo^en^lo.gjd a

counter $h»t ie have actively famed this land
favour; tut the fact ttet we n^e ^ ^„.riod of seven
and improved it by 8°°^ vory^^Jnsivo operations whica v/e 
years, coupled with the ^try of the Colony, and
fiavo carried orr in ^hia ^ aisorg-Sisation of our activities 
considered with serio;^ loss^^must place us in the 
"‘cS'^'^i'orof haviin a?°almolt\ndefeasib?e right to -,iurcaaso
this' land.

AS to .Vr. TophM oTOS^over^^^,
acres which is several mile. aetach,d^l^r^^_,^^
understand that ho 11-ds himsei under.a
fact that a lam whicu he rented imm ^ ^
temoorary occuoation licence w^ falledto ayuirc£";;?P f.K'^sry ShSashS- SiSsAs
"'^''c^S'i?ordcr^?o"?vmf4fth!'’resSts^rhifne|le^

SSf ;Kr.fSnEof« «

irLSS. ttS'h'tS L
(,overrent flrnot a|omclated, and'wo hor^ ,
i?;hK™rSh1o?«il McS.S S.M,r E^tinc
L.K. 337'3 to this Company.

our
\m

i •

Wc liave the honour to bo.
Youps faithfully, 

HACACA LIUITHD.

DIHECTOR. •/

^ (r. J- ^■<(

».V
■■ *■».•
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HA.MILTON,lln^^EISON & MAT!IE'.7S, NAIKObl HOUSE, 

NAIROBI. 
17th June, 1958.

Ref. No.5453/9.
the Governor-in-Oounoil,

NAIROBI.

re; A-olioation ty Macaca Limited for 
Fan.! L.n.

Land Board, nam^y:-

His Excellency

Yoxir Excellency,

of Animals Rules, 1931-,i provides

"'iTOcrTi' o'c^^iefmider'onfregist^ed'title-^ovided

a public road only, shall te d6ened_^to be 

If, therefore. Farm o376 is ‘granted to to.

ISiSiaiillr-
;^?'."°g^^ted to Sr: SphSl lub"ec't"to oSr^client's ri^t to
fence off and use the road thereover constructed by our
SoiS^oeLee™sS^S”ms"\°S;tSat ro^ty.th^ sj^cial 
permission of the Veterinary Department which might at 
time be withdrawn.

Rule 2 of the Diseases
that -

"of

1

ani

In a dairy herd comprising
cows it is obvious that daily there must be a ^^ansfer ol 
cows, which become dry, from the ..-..-emilking iierd, and simultaneously a transfer of oov.s wieh .. 

o- ^ about to calf from the non-milking hert 
Sil^g herd. Such transfers which are absolute 

nasentials to a dairy business would, ii eit.hel or ooui 
of the"faims" were put into quarMtinc, be impos..ible 1 

client is deprived of larm oo7b.our
■7e have'the honour .to be,

Your Excellency s obedient servant-s.
For HAMILTON, HARRISON <4 MATIEJIS, 

3d; R.H. Mathews.

✓



Copy.
iminttAimiiM hy mu. m.h.c. TOFHiOl 

P.O. UMUP.IA. 
for siiiBission to

HT3 RYrnr,I.I.lMnY THT. GOVERNOR Q) COUNCIL.

I V

reference to Farm L.O. No»5576 4 NYilRIaHl

1. I came to Konya tthen British Sast Africa) in
the yoai* 1910 with the oojeot of farming, and to gain 
experience worked as a menager on various fans^mtil 1914 
when I went Home to England one joined the Amy. I was on 
active service In Surope and Near East until the end of 
1917 when I was iavaliceo Home.

,2. ■ 1 retrurneu to Britisa East Africa (now Kenya
Colony) In 1919 haylr^ draim a Soldier Settlement farm, to. 
517p at Ngobio, cocnrising about 4000 acres, where 1 started 
fahning oattle and sheep on my own account.

Because the ?ainfall on this farm was not good 
and the Fanti therefore ■urutVle to carry a large amount of stock 
I nurehssed the adjoining fl™ Cat. Nd.»2 coaprislng^ aoout 
S60C' acres- .is this fam. odrrled a very large propm-tion^ 
forest land misuitable for grazing, I surrendered most of it 
to (to.-emment and was allocated in exchange anothjTpfam 
coffiprlsint appi-oximately 3000 acres adjoining my Soldier 
Settlement Farm.
4. Finding through experience -that the two f^s
I now oocapled did not provide an economic unit for Cattle -

__ sheep farming I applied to Go\-emment tot A Temoraw
Occupation Lioenre in respect of Farm No.2627 TSdbdivislans -■ 
5 an& 6) iaikipia anil a LlacBce was granted to me « the 27to 
November, 1933. Sub-divisions 5 and 6 being theruafter sold 
by Ooverrimen* 1 wns granted lacer a -sliiiiar Licence in re«pec_t 
of sub-dlvisioi. 7 of the same comprising 828 acres and '
paid the rent on this sub-division until the end of January 
1988. I used t.Us snail plsoe of land seni-permanently for 

- removing them acaording to weather conditions.
In January lS3d, wishing to return ray dbeep to 

L.O. No*2627/7 I found the land ccouried by "Mr. Ryder S 
sheeo and cattle. It transpired, ,ujx)n enquiry, t 
Gevernnent had scld him this farn. in August 1937 - 
bv oversight, informing me of the fact - althougn 1 had paid 
tho rent for it ’iniil the end of January 19.38. I had applied 
in .Vay 193^ to the Government for 2000 acres at Ndaragua 
but nothi.ng came of this application.

In these circumstances I addressed the Land 
Assistant at Nairobi requesting inforraation as to what Grown 
Land was available in the Norto Hyeri District and learned 
fran him. that L.O. No.3376 comprising 1466 acres was avail
able for sale to me or, "in.exceptional circumstances", for 
TeiSporarv Oocuoation. Actually this farm was held by Macaca 
Ltd! under Temporary Occupation Lienee at the time of my 
aH)lication.
7. . ^In consequence or the itformsrtion received fro*
the Land Assistant I apelied on or about the 19th day of 
Uaroh 1938 to the District Commissioner at Nveri to rwrenase 
ttfc Farm L. R. No.3376. I was informed by the Land Office 
in' Nairobi that my appli&tioa should be addressed to the 
District Commissioner, Nyeri.

5.

and - ^

grazing sheep
5.

without.

6.

!•-

8. ...

✓
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District Commissioner. iJ/eri, “y_
^plication before his District touncil which refuse;! it. 
Why they refused it I do not know.

48, The

I 'tnen appUSd to the Land Advisory Boart at 
Nairobi to reviSW the decision of the District Oouncil and 
attended in oerson before the Board which, after considering

1938 recommended for 
e fara.

9.

>• all the circumstances, on the 2eth Mav 
approval my application to pui-chase th
iO. On the 81st June, 1938 (under UfL. :<eferencc
No.69/6/197 Vol.ll) the lion, the Commissioner for Local 
Government, Lands and Settlement wrote to me conlirmia^ the 
ruling of the Land Advisory Poard and continued that Macaoa 
Ltd. had Iregistered the strongest ;x)3Sible protest against 

allotiiont to lue as a ourchaser(not as a mere Licensee; 
of Farm L.O. No.3376.
the

, The Hon.‘the Commissioner invited me to submit
in writing my own representations uoon the subject for 
oonsiaeration by His Excellency the Govei-nor in Council and 
these tipresentations I now nako as follows

MY rtSPilBSEliTATIONS.

(a) I attach hereto a man illustrating -tile fiins 
and grazing areas etc. referred to in this Memorandum. '

It is absolutely essential to me as a sheep' 
and cattle farmer (using the very best imported Shorthorn 
bulls) that I should be allowed to purchase or be granted,
Farm No. 5376 North Nyeri which lies only. miles fi-hm ny 
home (Soldier Settlement) farm No.5176, Ngobit*- Jhere 
are two roads of access between my home farm aod L.0.So.5370- 
majeing it ea^ to work the fan»s together for sheep and^ 
cattle.

(b) '■Iher! in August 1937 Vu-. Ryder was sold by 
Gowemment Fanu Ko.2627/v the Sub-divisions 2627/5 dnd 5 
had already been purcnased’by,Ne. Avery. The sale of Sub
divisions o and 6 resulted in my beihg so.short of grazing 
that I had to sell approximately of my breeding cwcA»
Now tnat sub-division No. 7 has been sold to 'Ir^ Ryder my 
position is.still worse unless T am allowed to buy L.O. .io.
3376 as recommended by the Land Advisory Board.
(c) I siiould say that my home fsrm 1s much cut up
by gulliec which lieteriorate seriously from its usefulness 
as a grazing farm. It is surrounded by various large 
holdings in the ovmership of Messrs. 3haw Bros, and Mathias, 
Macaca.Ltd. East Africa n-o-jerties Ltd., Mr. Ryder, Major 
the Hon. R.E. Carnegie and rorest Reserve. These hold 
range from about S07000 acres to 35,000 acres each. .
impossible for me to get additional land intnediaiely adioining- 
or’near to - my home ram otherwise than by purchasing L.O. 
rro.3376 Ncrtn Nyeri.

>

«•

dings 
It IS

(d) East Africa Properties Ltd. in the year 1929
exchanged a portion of its leind with the Government Forestry 
Department so - deliberately - cutting' its ovm large property 
into two portions which were connebtea thereafter by a road 
.‘ _ _ , Please refer to the Map.of access.

' East Africa Properties Ltd. and ..Taoaca Ltd. (now
in some way amalgamated) are'controlled by Mr. Nettlefold so 

that there can be no possibility of quarantine regulations 
Interferlring with the movement of cattle between the properties 
owned by these Companies.

’ (e)I

A.'
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(f) If the Cattle CleansingHct shouM^ applied
;o the HoSbit area the Ftorest Reserve marked on pe map 
hereto attached coifld be gg^zed mly Jwo ^
have mentioned and/or myself. I am Informed, Md |®lj;®ve. 
that the said two Companies already rent - on most favouraWe 
terms - the grazing in both the South I*t*'tpia^rest Resews 
(which comprise a very large area) except for acres which 
I have been allowed to rent for three months only (n^ely 
from the I2th April 1938 to I2th July 1938) to assist me 
during the present Lambing season. Reference to the map 
attached will illustrate the position.
(a) It may be that the said two Comities find
themselves occasionally short of ^^ing land but tooy hold
I^ar^P t^?r “g^^a^zfu^ ?SLTa?ro^°hrid“SSy‘’'^^^^^^^

^ farm.
(h) Including my War Pension my tctal i»-ivate
ifloome is only £200 a year so that I am othe^ise entirely 
dependent on the success of my farming operations to 

intain my wife and myself.ma

TN CONaUSION I beg that His Bxcelleney the 
Governor in Council will confirm the decision, of the Land 
Advisory Board so enabling me to purchase - not ta rent - 
the farm L.O. No.3376 North Nyen as it is absolutely 
essential to me - not merely a convenience - in my cattle 
and sheep farming operations.

I have produced to the Hon. the Commissioner 
of Looftl Government Lands and Settlement written evidence — 
of all the material facts referred to in this ItemoranduBi. •

'S*

*■ lo"*
■; -

Sd: M.H.C. Topham.27th June, 19S8.

. V,
✓
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C.B./.li.P.C,
t7. ALBCHAMLE STREET.r.:fr:r:.:r:

LONDON.W t.
TtLAMAMB

»0«TSCairT riccr LOMDOH
TlLlPMONI 

SCOENT 007>>

t ^ 1

:sir,

ilacuea Limited, Keniya-------
Jellevue e’ami - L. . 3376

Our diient, •..r. i\ ^ N^ttlefold, is the aoler’ 
Sharehold. r for practical pQrposes in :.:aoaca Limited - 
Co-nany havln,, its e..lstered dffldes at Walrobl,

Vie are wrltln. o you in conned ion ?

decielu:. of the -and .vivli.ory hoard of Keny^to ^„nt V- 
Je’’ovue Farm - L.. . 3376 to ..r; U. L. TophL' fhatea^L.; 
of to . acaou Limited <is the owner of oe’levue estate.

Vie are Informed that a ^ eetin., of the -> atriot

it'

<Sj
\

OoiiL.i tteo ,he'’fl ut Nyerl on Uie 2nd A^rll J 938 unanimpus'^/' / - ^ 
recommended that the Farm ahould te alienated tro

N)
acaea LMw

'.’he Committee oonrlsted of local men the niajorlty of whom\

are practlc-l Fanners, know tiie land, and are in a position 
to Jud^e the conse.uence to . acaca Limited o.

-he grounds or. which the dm. any i.iake.n it.-, claim

its loss.

are as follows:

The Under Secretary of .tate for the do'ionles.
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The iJnder oeoretary of jtute for the -olonles

i.iuoaca Limited has been In uctua' 
occupation of the farm for over seven years.
1.

The whole of the extensive developme:t 
of that K-.ta'.e, which coiuprises 17,293 acres 
has been built up rounu t)iis arm which, in 
consequence, has become a key farm, the 
ore of whlc.'i wll’ cripple an extensive and'■ 

successful cattle and dairy busl ess which 
has been developed as the r sulif of careful 
manaijcmen' and conniderablg capital 
expendltuie.

The operations of the Company would 
never have been anythin^ like so extensive 
iiad our client visualized the possluillt/ 
that Fanii o. 337f wou’d be taken away - 
from it and clveii to another appllcj^i. ~~

■■ tuv^y froitr^ ^ 
that Tts lar^e

3.

n. If this farm Is take 
our Client, it will mean 
dairy herd will have to he reuuoed 
forthwith as Be’l vue v-state (including 
Farm 337('') Is stocked up to Its full 
carryln^ capacity.

O'.

re

*.-> .A i_lance at the : ap of the oistrlct 
will reveal tiiat, apart from development, 
already effected, this fane 337(i Is a 
necessity to an aatate co; .prlc.lnr L..<. ilos, 
5127, 5126, rvlp, 2608, 1+503, 3365, 2599 
3367 and .5l6y, ..

5.

The Under Ceoretary of dtute for '.h' colonies.

*
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The Under 3 cretery of State for the Colonlee 1. 7. 38

6. If yuriii 3376 Is ..ranted to l.r, Tophoia 
the rusult will be tiiat an extensive a^ 
suoceesful business will certainly be 
nilned without any certainty that the bamal^ O

:>UC0e8B. » .

contained In or Implied by the ^eases or all 
Its various proiiertles. •**

a.tr, extent of the personal Investoenta' '
In thl!. Colony of-hr. ..ettlefold'have - -
conferred ^-reat ocneflts. St "•

decision
and, If hogalir"?^ we *

BubmUtla* seymoirts 
your flna decision

.Ve understand thut the final 
about to be referred to . on 
desire to have an opt>or.tu.J.ty of 
on behalf of our Client before

>Is made.

on the Jrth June , e liad an. Int. rvlew wlTh , 
I.;r. raskln,ut the Colonial office and explulned-tiie
position to him.

e are, 1r,

Your obedient Cervant

Th Under Secretary of ..tate for t 
Colonla’ Office,

Whltehal-', ^.,,.1.

onles.
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